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It is generally recognized that cattle, as well as other
types of livestock are arasitized by worms. The kind of worms
arc recognized as well as the nart of the digestive tract that
is nreferred by the different species.
It is true that worms seldom cause cattle deaths, but it
is believed by some that they extract a h«awy toll on gains and
wasted feed. Swanson, et. al. (10) of Florida cited the stomach
worm as a 3evore blood sucker. It has been observed to char
position frequently, leaving in its wake a series of feeding
point! that continue to bleed for several minutes after the worm
has moved on. The immature stnge of the stomach worm burrows
in to the stomach lining, causing extreme irritation. According
to Swanson, et. al. the life cycle of these stomach and Intes-
tinal worms is direct. Adult worms nate within the host and
the females oroduce enormous numbers of microscopic eggs which
are passed out with the manure. Under suitable conditions of
temoereture and moisture each egg develops into an infective
immature worm. Cattle become infested by grazing pastures har-
boring these infective stages. After the invading worms reach
the location in the digestive tract of the host, moat suitable
to them (stomach or intestines), they develop to sexual maturity,
thus completing the life cycle.
A number of events may be leading to a greater Infestation
of cattle by worms. The more e tensive use of pond water for
cattle on range and farm pastures would tend to make environmental
conditions more favorable for worms. Or ater movement of cat-
tle from one area to another with faster transportation would
tend to spread worm e s v r a wider ran.e. Tne aore intensive
use of seeded r;a3ture would favor worm development, especially
in the heavy rainfall are 3. And, last but not least, the con-
tinued expansion of cattle numbers would tend to increase the
oara3ite problem on many farm* and ranches.
The sheepman has long learned that contro-lln ; internal
oarasito is a must in his management ractices. The trend is
to the use of phenothiazine in place of the copper sulfate, blue
vitrol treatment fir3t used for worm control in sheep.
Phenothiazine is a newer anthelmintic on the market gaining
prominence in recent years. It is believed to be more effective
for worm control and easier to administer under various conditions.
It is used as a eowder mixed with feeds or mineral or in a drench,
pi11 1 or bolus form. According to E. I. D uPont DeNemours & Co.,
(inc.) (15), ,-lienothiazine is made in the followin three products:
Phenothiazine NF Powder is a finely ground 11 ray-
groen oowder, insoluble in water. It meets Nstional Fo..iu-
lary specifications, naving a melting point of 179° C. Being
an unmodified form of the drug, this grade is the most widely
used and is suitable for making drench sus ensions, boluses,
caosules, or mixing with feed, salt or minerals.
nothiazlne Lronch Compound :?o. Ij. contains .
phenothiazine and 1.5,j wetting and conditioning a cnts. It
is deal :aed for fornulntors to sell as a dry powder, with
rections for the user to mix with water for use as a
drench for cattle, sheep, goats, and horses. Since this
rado does not remain in suspension for a long period of
time, it should be sold as a powder for mixing with water
on the far .
Phenothiazine NP Purified is the same as NP oowder
except tivt Lt is lTght yellow in color and contains fewer
impurities. Purified ohenothiazlne La equivalent, pound
for . ound, to NP powder in anthelmintic effectiveness.
Some us: rs -refer the urlfied nerely b cause it can be
colored to manufacture a "pink drench".
There are several systems of beef production practiced
in Kansas. Where grass is more abundant, in the Flint Hills
and the Southwest short rasa area, cow aerds redoiainate
and stocker-feeder calves produced. In all sections of the
state, replacement cattle are purchased to utilize roughage
grass, and grain. The systems are generally referred to as
(1) deferred fed steers or heifers, (2) .'inter and razing,
and (3) grazing alone in some areas rodacin; feeders and ^rass
fat steers.
A large percent of replacement cslvos and yearlings pur-
chased by Kansas stockmen for these beef production • rograms
are raised in the southwest plains areas of Texas, Colorado,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and southwest Kansas. The replacement
cattle purchased to utilize roughage and srass in the "Flint
Hills" area are generally of plainer grade and on the year-;
lin_~ order. They originate from all sections of the plains
and in many cases are assembled cattle produced by smaller cow
herds. It is cneraily belioved that calves produced in the
semi-arid southwest plains area will not be as heavily parasi-
tized as calves raised in the humid southeast sections of the
country.
Cattlemen have often asked the Question of Kansas Experi-
ment St '-it Ion and Extension Animal Husbandmen, "are replacement
cattle purchased In the west and southwest c-^rasitized with
worms and if so would treatment ray"" Many of the experiments
conducted by the Animal Hus andry Do it of Kansas State
Colle ;e in past years have boon wit!' weanling steer and heifer
calves purchased from ranches in Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
and southwest Kansas. These experimental cattlo havo been
typicai of cattle used by farmers and ranchers for commercial
production throughout Kansas; consequent iy, they were ideal
experimental subjects for studying some of the practical as-
oects of parasitism of beef cattle in this area.
The experiments reported herein were designed to study the
de -ree of oarasitism and the effect of treatment with oheno-
thiazine on replacement steer and heifer calves purchased from
west Texas and southwest Kansas. Phenothiazine was used in
this experiment as an anthelmintic because it is generally
believed to be effective in controlling worms in cattle and
sheep. In addition it is an anthelmintic which is easily ad-
ministered and has practically no ill effects on the anlmal3.
RSVIaH OP LITR T.TRE
The published literature concerning paras Ltism of domestic
animals is so voluminous that no attempt will be made to jive
a complete review. Only those reports which are pertinent to
this study will be considered.
Roberts et. al. (9) found that in calves six to twelve
months old in which Hoemonchus contortus was the dominant
species, a count of 1000 EPG1 or more was frequently accompanied
by serious symptoms of haemonchosis. Ln calves of tills age, 500
EPG to 700 EPG was considered to represent a border line infes-
tation which, when combined with B^ rsdi .tus (300 EPG or more)
or Bi ohlehotooius (300 KPd or more), or both, become definitely
dangerous. This worker observed that a ye irling calf produces
about 12,000 grammes of faeces daily, and a count of 2000 EPG
is equivalent to a daily egg output of 21^,000,000 eggs. A
fenale H^ contortus Lays 5,000 to 10,000 eggs daily which means
an infestation of L|.300 to 9b00 worms (males and females). In
12 month old animals, counts of 500 to 300 EPG were found to be
indicative of a highly pathogenic infestation.
The EPG count was used by H rlich and Porter (6) in Ala-
bama to determine the effect of controlling internal parasites
of cattle by free-choice administration of phenothiazine. A
total of 23 parasitized grade Jersey calves from fo^r to nine
months of age were placed on the pastures by pairs at various
intervals during the experiment. The calve3 getting the mineral
containing phenothiazine consumed 32 grams daily. The control
calves consumed an average of 31 grams dcily indicating thst
the medicated mixture was as palatable as the non-medicy ted.
The treated calves w re placed on oasture corresponding to
oasture which the controlls grazed and giv. n a treatment of 60
1--this 13 the abbreviation for wo: ' ram of
fecal mat rial. The techniques used in making taese counts are
described on page 13 in procedure
.
grams of ohenothiazine. In addLtion they had access to a 1:9
phenothlazlne Minera1 mixture consisting of three parts each
of salt bone /seal and crushed limestone and one art of pheno-
thiazine by weight. The controlled calvos were given the same
mixture minus the phenothia 2 ine. The following table summarizes
the EPG count at the conclusion of the experiment.
Table 1. (Summary) Number of worms recovered from calvos large
intestines receiving .uedlcnted and unmedicated mineral
mixture on pastures A k B.
flfrfffum : Small Intestine : Large late a tine
: ;. con-:0. 03- :T. :l:aa-:C, : '. hel-:Imma-:0. rod-
: tortus : ter- :Aker:ture :punc-:vetie- : t ore cia.umo
: : tag! : :wor..is: tate :nu3 : worms:
Treated 41 1)23 36 40 15539 5549 1400 5
Controls 623 3169 194 1346 20514 1346 3tf6 156
The results of the experiment Indicated that the level of
parasitic infestation of calves with the common stomach worm
and the nodular worm was effectively controlled by the free
choice administration of phenothlazlne even though the pasture
was continuously graced for two years. There was no signifi-
cant dil'ference in average weight gained; the controls averag-
ing a gain of 5*1 pounds and the treated 91 pounds. No doabt
this ean be explained by the fact that none of the infestations
ched a level that is co.imonly regarded as pathogenic.
f.adrews el. al. (1) in diagnosing cattle during 1952 and
1953 in Georgia from 10 farms grazing from 1^ to 900 head each
concluded the following facta: (1) During the three years of
observation clinical parasitism in cattle on south Georgia farms
almost tripled. (2) The number of worm eggs per gram of feces
is not a dependable aid in acertaining which animals are suf-
fering from parasitosis. (3) The anthelmintics now available
for treating cattle are not efficient in removing certain ot tho-
nic parasites from the digestive tract of cattle. (Ij.) The
contents of the digestive tract of bovines suspected of suf-
fering from clinical parasitism must be screened for parasitic
worms before a positive diagnosis can be made. Pour factors
on the ten farms observed as facts of importance in increasing
parasites were:
1. Sole source of drinking water was pond or water holos,
2. Lack of adequate supolemental feed.
3. Overstocking.
if. Imported cattle more susceptible to arasites than
natives.
Poster (3) in 1952 field trials with phenothiazine-salt
(1-10) mix on various types of pasture found that consumption
of the medication was i .sufficient in all instances to >rovide
effective control. A 1-15 .fixture tested for three months on
a herd of 300 weaner calves on irrigated Ladino clover pasture
did not prevent scouring, loss of condition, and high counts of
"stomach worm e,,;;gs" f but calves responded promptly to two-
gram doses of Dhenothiazine. Repetition of the experiment gave
the same unsatisfactory results.
3Harwood (5) in Ohio used a phenothiazine salt 1-10 mix
on Hereford beef calves that were grazed on bluegra3s and white
clover. In 19l|3, 13 3teers were provided with medic, ted salt
and 12 with plain salt for 113 day a, Tha following year Uj. were
on medicated salt and 15 were on plain salt for li}4 days. The
consumption of phenothiazine was four to five 3 daily by
bOO ooond animals. This was sufficient to achieve direct anthel«
metic effect. Of greater significance was the fact the treated
calves gained more weight than those on plain salt, showed
lower egg count during the exoeriment, and fewer worms on
autopsy. Infestations ware moderate and none of the animals
suffered from clinical parasitism, yet treated calves gained
on the average 20|- pounds more than the untreated in l%-3» and
15.3 pounds more in 19ty4«
In a re ^ort by the Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industries
in 19fe5| (13), trials gi vo /oner -illy promising results with
1:19 mixture of phenothiazine and mineral supplement. Initial
trials on sepr. a3tured calve.. .cated that a daily
Intake of 0.5 to 2.5 gram3 per animal was the desired goal.
Other experiments suggested that a mineral bose supplement
might be more satisfactory than plain salt, and that a 1-10
mixture might be too high.
Bureau of Animal Industry report in 1952 (II4.) by the
Chief on further experience cites efficient control of stom- ch
worms in cslves maintained on 10 percent (lf9) phenothiazine-
mineral mixture. Post mortem data on three treated and three
untreated c Ives that had been kept from six weeks to three
months on the experiment showed sixty times more stomach worms
In untreated calves. Stomach worm Infestation ro.-ressively
decreased in animals receiving mediation, a result which again
suggested delayed anthometic effect of small doses.
Porter et. al. (i) reported in Vfol that results of tests
Indicated that 0.2 crams of phenothiazine er oound of body weight
is more than ample dosage for removal of stomach worms and nodu-
lar vera*. The drug was equally effective when given in capsules
or In grain mixtures, but the capsule method was more convenient
to use. The effectiveness of the drug was judged by the reduc-
tion in the number of worm eg ram of feces. Doses of ij.0
to 60 grams given to heavy parasitized yearlings weighing from
175 to 300 pounds were, except in one animal, very effective
against gastro-lntestinal nematode. Do3es of 5-15 ounces of a
1.5 percent copper-sulphate and 0.6 percent nicotine-sulphate
solution were ineffective as an anthelmintic when compared with
results obtained with pheno thiamine given at a dose rate of
about 0.2 grams ner pound of body weight. The data indicated
that although the cooperids might not be removed immediately
by phenothiazine, general ohysioal improvement of the host
followin loss of other harmful parasites may result in sradual
elimination of these parasites. It was Indicated that serious
reinfection of cattle one to two years old may not take place
for at lenst three or four months if moved to clean ground
following treatment.
The Veterinary Staff in the Department of Agriculture in
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19i>3 (12) recommended hanothlazine as an effective treatment
for t^ichostrongyle infestation. They re co .'-..ended treatment
as follows: adult cattle, 1 ounce; yearlings, 3A- ounce;
calves, 6 months old 1/2 ounco; calves <| oonth* old, 1/3 ounce.
It t bo necessary to re the treatment aftor an interval
of ten to fourteen days. In some SaSSS w.ion the symptoms are
temporarily alleviated, but very soon return, it is necessary
to increase the dose rato 83 follows: adult cattle, 2 ounces;
yearling, l| ounces; calves 6 months, 1 ounce; calves 1| months,
3/I4. ounce. These amounts on certain individuals may aooroximate
the toxic or poisonous level. It is therefore recommended that
these doses be divided into three equal parts, each cart to be
given at 2I4. hour intervals. Aftor administration phenothiazine
changes chemically, and tae 3ub3tance formed renders the body
sensitive to the action of the sun's r3ys. This condition is
known as ohotosen3itization and is a 3evero sunburn. The eyes
most commonly suffer from this effect. Tfte surface of these
organs becomes bluish-whlto and opaque. T\e membraneous linings
of the lids a.pear red and inflamed, and puss-like di3char
drains away from the eyes. To - revont photosensitizatiun, dose
as rec :ded and only during dull weather. The effected
animals should be placed in a dark shed and provided with ample
food and water. Otherwise they should be left strictly alone.
Swanson et. al. (10) lists the symptoms of cattle Infected
with large numbers of worms as severe emaciation, aneuia, weak-
ness, dejected appearance, rough hair coat, "pot belly" and "scours".
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In some , especially where stomach worms or hook worms
are involved, "bottle jaw" (edematour swelling under the jaw)
is commonly observed; bloody or dnr'-r feted feces usually indicates
the presence of hook worm infection, Under experimental con-
ditions, ohenothiazine in doses of 20 -rams per hundred nounds
of body weight has been shown to be effective in removing the
adult Itegef of .ost of the important species of worms. Under
Florid', conditions this did not prove too toxic : or general
use, presumably, because of mineral deficiencies, anemia, or
inadequate nutrition. The Florida Agricultural Experiment
Station recommends the administration of 10 crams of phono thi-
azine per 100 pounds of body weight, (maximum dose is 60 grams
p animal), a.id to repeat the treatment in three weeks. The
21 day Interval between treatments being necessary because
ohenothiazine i3 effective only a;alnst the parasites which
aro adults at the time of treatment. It does not remove the
immature parasites within the three week period. Most of the
immature stages will have matured and be removed by the second
treatment.
Under Florida conditions Swanson found that ordinary feeds
such as mapped corn, dairy feeds, molasses-base feed, fed
alone or fed with citrus palp served as a good means of get-
ting cattle to take the necessary quantity of phenothiazlne.
A cottonseed meal and salt mixture, (four pounds of cottonseed
1 and one pert of salt) was also satisfactory as long as the
nine did not exceed one per pound of mixture
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With the nhenothiazlne salt and phonothiazine mineral mixtures
uaod in Florida consumption « 3 erratic and unpredictable . It
was found that cattle did not consu. ^nothiazine readily
in feed or otherwise until ten days after a theraputic dose.
Lailnt ao direct affect on long worm, liver fluke,
or tapew m infections.
Ortlepp (7) in re co , pheno thiamine for control of
internal parasites in South Africa prescribed a dose for full
vm cattle 3O-I4.O grams and for calves 20-30 grams. He de-
scribed the treatment in the form of a paste prepared by rub-
bing four pounds of phenothiazine through a slovo to remove any
lumps, and then 3tirring into five pints of clean, cold water
to form a thin paste.
The University of .Visconsin Extension Circular if?3 Hk)
reports that phonothiazine powder is not palataole to cattle
in one ounce or t*o ounce amounts and recoroaends that the
thorepetic treatment be given in bolu303, or sua. ended in fluid
with a drenching syringe or a stomach tube.
Grist and Turk (Ij.) reco.iuonds three treatments for control
of internal paras! -lo, the eopp r-sulphate solution,
1 3/I4. percent giving each animal not more than 1 cc per pound
body J00 pounds. Weak or heavy parasitized animals
should receive only one-half to three-fourths cc por pound. One
ounce of black-le.:f I4.O added to each gallon of co or-sulohate
solution increases it3 efficiency. Tetrachlorethylene given
at the rate of H cc per one hundred pounds weight either in
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mineral oil or in gelatin capsules, aomparad favorably with
>or-sulphate for stomaeh woiWi *enothiazine was the most
effective recommended tr at. lh# re aded dooe of 10-12
grsms of oowder per 100 pounds of live weight with not more than
60 grams or 2 ounces of powder to any missal regardless of
wei -ht.
PB0C8DURS AND EX:' RXMBHTS
In selecting cattle for the ohenothiazine worming test
it was decided to superimpose this treatment on cattle being
used on other tests rather than specifically designatirp two
lots for this experiment. One advante e of this procedure was
the opportunity to test larger nu...b rs than would otherwise be
ossible. / disadvantage was the variance between lots, each
being fed a different ration. For this reason it was concluded
that etch lot composed of ten head would be divided as nearly
equal in wei ht as possible. This allowed five he.d in each lot
for treatment and five heed for control. Each animal was hot
iron branded on the hip with a number for individual identlfi-
ion.
To determine the degree of parasitism, composite and indi-
vidual fecal samples were collected. The collections were mad©
prior to treatment and during the course of the experiment fol-
lowing the treatment. The composite Maple was com osed of
equal quantities of fecal material from the five non- treated
animals and the same for the five treated animals. The fecal
Ik.
mater al for a composite sample was thoroughly nixed before
the 10 gram sample was wei jhed out for the EPG count.
The Department of Pathology of Kansas State College co-
;rated by Baking the EP3 counts of fecal saaplaa collected
luring the experiment. The EPG count techn.que used by the
Department of Pathology in determining the degree of parasitism
was as follows: Ton g aaa of fc aterial wa3 weighed into a
300 cc arlaa r flask LI ited fco 300 cc with tap wator.
The flask was stoppered and denized. Prom this Mixture
15 cc wa3 strained through a double layor of cheese cloth into
a test tube and centrifuged at 1^00 R.P.M. for three to five
minutes. The Supernatant fluid was poured off and the sediment
containing parasitic ova was resuspended in 7,inc sulfate solation
with a specific gravity of 1.13 to 1.22. The tube wa3 fiiied
with flotation solation and recentrif aged in the same manner
aa before. The tube was placed in a rack and sufficient flo-
tation solution added to bring the top of the aieniscus above
the top of the edge of the tube. J\ cover ^.lip was set. on top
of the tube and allowed to Q three minutes. The covor
Blip was then transferred carefully to a slide and all of the
1 ador cover on glass were counted. The EPG count was ob-
tained by multiplying actual count by two.
The phenothioz.no boluses used for treatment in this ox-
iment were prepared by the Veterinary Department of Kansas
State College. The administration wa3 orally and little dif-
ficulty experienced. Several heifers would cough up a bolu3
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but otherwise the administration was a process any experienc
stockman could oerform.
The cattle in the experimental lots were welched at the
beginning and end of the test so the effoct of the treatment
on gains could be measured.
Experiment I
The first experiment was conducted during the winter of
1953.514. with heifer calves. The Hereford heifers were raised
near Snyder, Texas, and purchased by the Department of Animal
Husbandry of Kansas State College on December 1, 1953* The
heifers w re numbor branded, weighed, and divided into six lots
of equal weight and grade. Trie rations fed the six lot3 during
the 137-day wintoring period from December 17 , 1953 1 to May 3»
';, were as follows;
Lot I - Prairie Hay, G3M-U», Milo 2.59#i Steamed Bone-
oal and salt.
Lot II - around Corn Cobs, <S*-1.5#j Milo 2.26#, Stjaaed
Boneneal and salt, and Vitamin A.
Lot [II - Alfalfa sila::e preserved with corn-neal, ground
shelled yellow corn-1.^5#»
Lot IV - Alfalfa sila.~e-non- reserved, ground shelled
yellow corn-3#«
Lot V - Alfalfa silae-non-: reserved, CSi*i-l#, ground
yellow shelled corn-2#.
Lot VI - Alfalfa hay, ground yellow shelled corn-3#.
Pecal samples were collected on December 21 and December
29, 1953« These were composite fecal samples collected to
determine the degree of parasitism of the heifers before treatment.
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Five heifers in e-.ch lot, thirty head in all were treated
with phenothiazine on January 14, 195k* The treated heifers
were ^iven two boluses containing 60 grams of phenothiazine pow-
der oraily with a bolus gun. Individual fecal sa.ucles for EPG
counts vera collected just prior to the administration of the
drug. Pecal sables w re again collected on February 11, 1951+f
from each heifer. Following this collection it was concluded
that composite focal . Lea wo Id be collected from lots 1 and 3
and individual samples from lot ij.. These fecal samples were
collected on March 9 and April 9i »>9$k+
Results of Experiment I
The avera ;e EPG count of the ore -treatment fecal saaoles
collected on December 21 and December 29, 1953* L« iven In
Table 1.
The average EPO count of these pre-treatment samples taken
eight iays apart was 156. Roberta et. al. (9) cite levels of
3'00 or more EPG as pathogenic and at the level found in this
experiment worthy of treatment.
The EPG count of the individual fecal samples taken at
the time of treatment are re or tod in appendix Table 7* The
results of the EPG count of samples taken on February 11, 195&I
following treatment are reported in appendix Table 3. Although
fecal collections were taken individually at the time of treat-
ment and on February 11, 19>4t reports are incomplete on the
EPG counts due to the lack of help In the Department of Potholo^ .
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Table 1. The EPO count of the composite fecal samples collected
before treatment.
Lot No. 3tomaeh worm
EPG
Hookworm
KPO
,._
'.,
- vis
coccidia
-worms
1
2
I
1
2
I
Samoles taken December 21, 1953
233
170 3k
273
08 2 18
k l
3amoles taken December 29, 19;>3
170 2
n 6
280 10
11+8 8
176
ks
For this reason it was concljded that composite fecal samples
of lots 1 and 3 and Individual fecal samples of lot i+ would be
collected on March 9 and April 9, 195k- The EPG counts of
these collections are jiven in Tables 2 and 3»
Table ') in the acpendix elves the initial and final
weights of the heifers treated and not treated and the indi-
vidual and total gains of the heifers in each lot on the basis
of treated and non-treated heifers. A summary of the jains
is given in Table 1+.
The thirty treated heifers made an average daily sain of
1.32 oounds per head, while the thirty non-treated heifers made
an average daily -ain of 1.29 pounds per head. The treated
heifers gained J+.O pounds more than the non- treated heifers in
18
the 137 days dry lot wintering period.
Table 2. EPG count of fecal samples collected March , l.^lj..
^Composite of J> non- treated animals.
^ Composite of 5 treated animals.
^Composite of 5 treated animala.
^Composite of 5 non-treated animals.
tfTroated animals.
Lot No. : Animal : Stomach : B. oovls
i worm : coccidia : Tapeworms
1 Non- treac
ted^
ed1 12 10 k*
1 Trea 3 22
3 Tree ted3
ad^
68 30
i
Non- treat 38
23* 13
29 76 26
fo k£$# 22 6
5i« 38 6 162
62*- 8
67 8
38* 6 78
98 10
99 #
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Table 3. EpG count of fecal samples collected on A ril ,
^Composite of 5
^Composite of 5
3coapostte of 5
^Composite of $
^Treated animals.
non-treated animals,
treated animals,
treated animals,
non-trepted animals.
Lot No. : Animal : Stomach : t£. bovis : Tapeworms
worm : coccidia
1 Non-treated 3 12 3
1 Treeited2 2 6 k
3 Tree ted3 , 22 kr 1(4
I
Bon-•treated^ ty k23*
,34
29 lj.00
y k k
51« 84 12 132
62* 2
67
33* $ 698 2k 8
?3 $9
(£• 6
20
Table Ij.. The avera e total gains and the average daily p-aina
for the treated and non-treated heifers in each lot
for the 137 day wintering oeriod December 17, 1^53
to May 3, 1954» in tha 1953-5^ test.
Lot No. Avera e total
gain per head
Average daily
gain „er head
1 Treated
on-treated
2 Treated
Non-treated
3 Treated
Non-treated
I4. Treated
Non-treated
5 Treated
Non-treated
6 Treated
Non- treated
139
133
156
202
lk3
167
137
140
167
iGk
230
202
Ave. 30 treated heifers 131
/*ve. 30 non-treated
heifers 177
1.33
1.37
l.llj.
147
1.03
1.21
1.35
1.0
1.21
1.1,
1.1k
1.45
1.32
1.29
Experiment II
The second exoeriment conducted during the wintor of 1954-
SS was similar to the first experiment completed daring the
winter of 1-/53-54. Seventy head of Hereford steer calves our-
c lased bj the Department of Animal Husbandry of Kansas State
College in Octob r, 1954 1 from the Lonker Ranch _n Barber
County, Kansas, were used in tnis test. These calves were b ,ical
of weaned calves that move from the Southwest short ^rass area
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to farms and ranches in Kansas, particularly central and eastern
Kansas as replacement calves for the deferred fed steer program.
These stoers were hip hot-iron branded and lotted into
seven lots, ten head to each lot, on the basis of weight and grade.
The winter feeding trials extended from November l6, 1954 fco
Aoril 5, 1955 (14° days), with the following rations:
Lot 9 - Atlas Silare, CSM 1#, k# ground Milo, trace
minerals.
Lot 10 - Atlas Sila e, CSM 1#, 1|# ground iiilo, control.
Lot 11 - Atlas Sila-e.CSi/. 1#, 4# ground Kilo, Hormone.
Lot 12 - Atlas Sila e, CSM 1//, i|# ground .Milo, Hormone.
Lot 13 - Atlas Sila-e, CSM 1#, Jj.# ground Milo, Torula
utilis yea3t.
Lot lij. - Atlas Sila e, CSi.i 1#, i±# ground Milo, Saccharomyces
ccrevi3ioe.
Lot 15 - Atlas Sila c, C , i+# ground Kilo, Control.
Pecal samples were collected from lots 9 ancl 1j on an
individual basis and from lots, 11, 12, 13, li;, and 15 on a
composite basis of the treated and non- treated steers in eech
lot. Pre -treatment fecal samples were collected on December 3»
195^. Thirty-five steers, five in each lot, were treated with
two boluses containing a total of 60 grams of nhenothiazine on
December 13, 195^. Pecal samples were collected following treat-
ment on January 13, 1955 $ February 11, 1 S5$ and March 7, 1955.
Results of Experiment II
The EPG count of fecal samples collected from the steers
prior to treatment and following treatment is summarized in Table 5»
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Tabl9 . Aver a -e stomach worm eggs per gram of the treated
compared to the non-treated in lots 9 through l5»
inclusive. Steer calves 1954-55.
Lot No.
1
:Pro-trc t:.ent
: December 3»
: 1954
January 13,.
1955 i
February 11, rch 7
1955
9 Treated
Non-tr ated
26.3
12.8
6.8
8
17.2
3.2 £
10 Treated
Non- tree ted
7.6
14
$.2
3.4
5.6
22.4
16
30
11 Treated
Non- treated
12
20
24
2 16
4
2
12 Treated
Non- treated
13
10
4
22
6
24
6
6
13 Treated
Non-treated
64
12 £
20
16 8
14 Treated
N on- treated a
10
3
24
20
2
15 Treated
Non-treated
6
6
16
2
6
6
6
6
Average
Treated
Non-treated
21.2
13.25
10.0
9.2 15.4
11
13.4
The EPG counts for the pre-tre . t.ent collection aid the
three collections taken at monthly intervals following treatment
are given in Tables 10, 11, 12, and 13 in the ap enda,
The initial and final weights of the stoor3 and the total
gain per steer during the lij.0 day dry lot wintering period from
November l6, 1954» to April 5» 1955 » is given in appendix
Tabl 14.
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summary of the gains by lots of the treated and non-
treated steers is given in Table 6.
Table 6. A saomary of the treated and non-treate^ steers by
lot, giving the total gain, avera e gain per head
and the average dally gain per head during the win-
tering period from November 16, V/Sk- to A pril 5»
Lot No. : Total ^aln
9 Treated
Non-treated
1366
1320
10 Treated
Non-treated
1378
1307
11 Treated
Non-treated
126k
ll|06
12 Treated
Non-treated
1^09
1329
13 Treated
Non-treated
1263
131 -
lij. Treated
Non-treated
1254
13 ik
15 Treated
Non-treated
1290
1231
Average gain 35 he
steers
Average gain 35 he
steers
ad
ad
treated
non-treated
Average gain
per head
Avera e daily
gain per head
273
k26
2P'P261.4
2^2.3
231.2
231.8
265.3
252.6
263.6
250.3
262 . j
253
256.2
263.5
265.0
I.96
1.90
U I
1.38
1.32
2.02
2.03
:.. L
1.81
1.89
1.30
1.90
1.8$
L.
1.88
1.39
The thirty-five treated steers made an avera e gain of
263.5 sounds or an average daily gain of 1.88 pounds. The
thLrty-five non- treated steers made an average gain of 265
ounds or an avera
-e daily gain of 1.39 pounds.
2k
DI3CU
In recent years Kansas stockmen have asked the question,
"are cattle .rasitized with wor.ns and if so would treatment
pay"? The question is asked more often by those who purchase
replacement calves originating from the southwest range country.
County a ents in southeast Kansas have asked the same question
regarding worms in calves raised or purchased and grazed in-
tensively on seeded oastures.
Tne nuroose of this experiment was to determine the degree
of parasitism of replacement calves ourchased from the Sojthwest
and the effect of treatment with phenothiazlne on gains.
The first experiment was conducted with heifer calves raised
near Snyder, Texas, which is typical of many replacement heifer
and steer calves handled on Kansas i and ranches. Tae EPG
count of the fecal samples prior to treatment in Table 1 3iiowed
a moderate degree of parasitism on the basis of an aver .go 3tomach
worm e ;g count of 156. Robort3, et. al. (9) states that 500 to
700 EPO was considered a border line infest tion, and when ac-
comoanied by 300 SPG or more of B^ radlatus or B^ ohlehotomus
was definitely a dangerous parasitic level.
The EPG count is one means of estimating the degree of
parasitism and the mothod used in these two experiments.
Andrews et. al. (1) in studying worm infestations in cattle in
Georgia indicates the number of worm egga per gram is not a
dependable aid in ascertaining wiich animals are suffering from
parasitosis.
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Tables 2 and 3 show the EPG counts following treatment
Indicating a significant reduction in EPS was not obtained.
There was still the wide variation between heifers in EPG. The
ran°;e was ss .-.rest as in the pre -treatment EPG counta and vary-
ing from as little as 2 to lj.00.
Herlich and Porter (6) were able to reduce the average EPG
count from 359 to 36 at the conclusion of a wori.a experiment
using 60 grams of phenothLazine for treatment. The treated
gained an average of 91 pounds com r ared to 3l pounds for the
controls. The calve3 were grazed on seeded pastures which is
a different motiiod of feeding than used in this experiment.
Although the 30 treated neifers -ained ij.,0 pounus more
than the thirty non-treated heifers, their was not a consistent
increased gain in all six lots. The treated heifers in lot 1
gained just one pound more than the non-treated heifers. The
treated heifers in lot 2 ained I4.6 pounds less than tne non-
treated heifers, and likewise in lot 3 the treated heifers gained
19 oounds less. In lot.* I4., 5» and 6 the treated neifers gained
'+7» 3» an °! 36 pounds more respectively than the non-treated
heifers.
Likewise individual gains of tiiese heifers was extremely
variable as shown in appendix Table
The difference in c;i\ina between the treated and non- treated
fers was not significant a3 exempll-ied by the non-31 nlficant
t value. The calculated t value wa3 .36 and the value required
to be significant at the .05 level with 53 degrees of freedom
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la 2.0.
The thirty treated heifers averaged a total gain of 181
pounds compared to 177 pounds for the thirty non- treated
heifers in the 137 day lint riod. The average daily gcln
for the treated was 1.32 pounds per need and 1.29 pounds per head
for the non-treated heifers.
The seventy head of steer calves were on a higher level
of wintering than the heifers and conseouently made greater
winter gain. These steer calves were raised on the Lonker
ranch in Barber County, Kansas. The pre- treatment fecal samples
revealed a low level of . orasitism as shown in Table p. The
highest EPO was 6l|. in the tnirty-flve head of calves designated
for treatment. The average EPG count in the ore- treatment sam-
oles on December 3, l<)$k$ was 21.2 for the st.ers designated for
treatment and 13. 2p for the steers designated non-treated. On
March 7, 1955, when the la3t fecal collections were made the
treated steers had an average EPG count of 11 and the non-
treated 3teers an a/era e EPG of 13»i+-»
The level and range of par -sitism in the steers In
Experiment II was much lower and narrower uaon in the heifers
in Experiment I.
The thirty-five treated steers gained an average of 263.5
oounds in the 1^-0 day dry lot wintering period while the 35
non- tr a ted steers gained an avers e of 265 pounds. The average
daily gain was 1. ounds for the treated steers and 1.39
pounds for the non-treated stoers.
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Calves grazing bluegrass and white clover in Ohio accord-
ing to Harwood (5) gained 20| pounds more than the untreated
in 19i4.3, end 15.3 sounds more in 19Mw The treated calves were
provided with medicated salt and the untreated plain salt for
113 days on pasture. The 600 nound calves consumed four to five
as of phenothiazine daily in the medicated salt. This was
sufficient to achieve direct anthe Luetic effect and redjeed
count during the experiment. Whereas most of the work cited
has boen the effect of treatment of cattle grazing pastures,
this experiment was conducted with calves wintered in the dry
lot.
3IL.UARY
The EPG counts of the fecal samples of the 60 heifer
calves and 70 steer calves in these experiments were probably
not high enough to be pathogenic.
The thirty heifers in Exoer Unent I treated with 60 :-rams
of phenothiazine oowder in bolus form gained i^.O oounds more
than the 30 non-treated heifers in the 137 day wintering oeriod.
This increased gain was not statistically significant.
In Experiment II, thirty-five steers treated with 60 grams
of phenothiazine made an average daily gain of 1.88 pounds.
The 35 non-treated steers made an average daily gain of I.89
pounds. Thi3 daily gain was during the II4.O day wintering period
in the dry lot.
The data obtained under the conditions these two experiments
were conducted would indicate that treatment of heifer and steer
28
calves with phenothiszine powder In bolus form would not
jiatertally lower the EP3 count nor Increase the gain in the
dry lot wintering period.
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Table 7. EPG count of fecal s amplea collected January li|,
hi at tl.ie of trc at.neat.
Sample
Number
•
: Stomach
Iwora JHjokworji
—r—
•
•
•
s Tapeworms
•
• •
•E. bovia*
: coceiciIa:Ne:riatodiru3
1*
a
Many
2* 2 Some
17* 29J+ 2 Pew
20* 20 Pew C\
22* 10k Pew Many 8
23* 132 Many Pew
25* 38 Pew
27* 282 Pew
29 lab accident
30* 32 Pew
32 8
Pew Pew
36* Pew 6
37 128
$ 20 Pew
2
S3 Pew
h 23 Pew
lj.3* 226 3 Many 10
51* 150 6 Some Soaie 3
52* 33 Many Many
53 6l4 6 Pew
53* 280 Many
60* 50
61* 1C
62, 32 Some
63 16 Pew
65* 30
67 23 Pew
79 292 Many 10
80 70
81 160 Pew
85 22 Pew
88* 2 2 So.ue 2
90* 96O Many
92* 180 Very few
93* Id 2 Pew
9^ dehydra ted
95*
2J+0
Pew
96 10 Pew
93 23k 6 Pew 6
99 7k k
*Animal!3 treated
31+
Table 8. EPO count of fec.l sanples collected February 11,
195k» following treatment.
Saoirle
Number
•
•
:
: stomach worn
: E. bovis
: cocci <i to : Tapeworm
1« 2
2« 1
38
2 96
12;: if 90
S fO10
k
56
13
20* %
31 22
35 6k
6
10B 360
111*
45 2 12
|. 23520
77-- 32 2
»Anl<nals treated
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Table 9. Initial and final wei s and the total gain of
heifers treated and non-treated dur' wintering
period December 17
1
T 3 to w.ay 3, 195^, 137 days.
Animal : Initial Pinal
r.v.nber : weight weight : Total p;ain
Lot No. 1 Treated
12 235 335
&37
150
3 )2 205
36
1
287
325 &70
253
ill 327 >0 193
Lot No. 1 Non- treated
k 260 k22 162
15 320 kqO
560
170
5
320 2q.O
327 532 205
16 260 4-27 167
Lot No. 2 Tr jnted
20 2k7
280
335
430
133
17 150
bk 2)0 3V2 102
2 320 527 207
77 327 512 135
Lot No. 2 Non- treated
5S
257 475 213
265 450 165
53 320 502 132
35 320 532
1+95
262
31 330 165
Lot No. 3 Treated
30 375 58o 205
s
337 5-0 113
3ii7 505 153
58 357
k3S
168
65 335 100
Table 9 (cont.
)
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Animal
Number
33
80
3
100
I
23
s62
88
29
93
22
60
92
93
95
37
hi
u
81
Initial
weight
Pinal
weight
Lot No* 3 Non-treatod
347 500
357 530
337 \$
375
335 £35
Lot No. k. Treated
330 550
352 515
332 515
350 535
377 565
Lot No, J+ Non-treated
370 515
3)4.0 500
397 K2
31+0
365 5h$
Lot No. 5 Treated
355 565
332 510
350 510
332 550
377 495
Lot No. 5 Non-treauod
337
3p2
372
395
l+6o
570
580
Total aaln
153
173
1,3
160
150
170
163
183
235
188
73
210
173
160
168
118
123
133
113
198
135
Table 9 (concl.)
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Animal : Initial : Final
Number : weight : weight : Total sain
Lot No. 6 Treated
2$ 335 565 230
61
I?
2
bkO
205
90 355 285
27 375 61^0 265
52 335 592 207
Lot Mo. 6 N<m-treated
96 337 575 238
97 3^2 507 165
32 362 565 203
85 372 505 133
79 390 665 275
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Table li, EPG count of pre-treat.^en t fecal sa.•pies collected
December 3§ 1954.
Sample
•
•
•
• E. bovis
dumber : Stomaoh wor.us Tapeworms : coccidia
Lot 9 - Individual •ft . les
16* 2k 476 198
27 1 72102
b 12 81+
56 32
75»
20 ?6
62 372 2^0
85- 6 238 176
R-7
R-6* 22 22
•
Lot
'
L0 - Individutil samples
18* Ik $kk 158
23* 2 604
16 2 20
% kh 8 62
77 k $2
82,. 10
95 6 50 90
R-ll* 10 236
R-8 16 2
Lots 11 through lj inclusive, composite saiiDles
Lot 11 20 130 23
11* 12 28 16
12 10 56
12* 13 171+ 38
13 12 k 53
13*
IV § 5278
198i4« 1 8615 100
108l$m 6 Lb
*Animals treated
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Table 11. EPG count of feoal samples collected January 13,
1955.
• Sample
Number
l6*
27
45p
63*
76*
35*
R-7
R-6*
18*
21*
6k*
69
74
77
32*
95
R-3
Lot 11
11*
12
12*
13
r
15
15*
Stomach worms Taoewor as
Lot 9 - Individual samples
16 i4:
^ h
16 33
4
10
^
216
66
4 20
Lot 10 - Individual samples
E. bovis
coccidia
3
2
2
2
3
1
1
1
6 1463
2
12 78
2 436 1
26 4
4
2
10 2
16 1
Lots 11 through 1? inclusive, composite samples
2
214-
22
&
\
10
2
16
33
722
133
60
2
174
32
1^6
l
2
2
1
2
2
1
*Animals treated.
ko
Table 12. EPG count of fecal samples collected February 11,
1955.
Sample
•
•
•F. bovii
Nu.;"o r Stomach vorai : Tapeworms : coccidia
Lot 9 - Individual samples
16* 10 232
27 2 2
w 8 100 k48
03*
2
20 2
76* 22 2
R-6*
Ik 2k0
10 k0
Lot 10 - Individual samples
3
1
18* 2 10k2
23*
6k*
6
10 62
69 6 k3k
74 7£ 3
77 1 1
32v- k
95 20 k
R-ll* 6 2
1-8 2k 22 1
Lot 3 11 through IS inclusive, composite .samole s
3Lot 11 16 310
111 30 146 2
12
12* 6 13k 2
13 16 32
t 20
k2
20 16
2
1km 2k 6
6 3k
6 136
15
15*
•::- Animal a treated.
Table 13. EPG count of faoal samples collected
1955.
March
41
7,
: :
Sample : '•
Number : Stomsch worms : Ta^ewor.as
:E. bovis
: cocci- ia
Lot 9 - Individual samples
16* 10
27 22
45
113 6 light
I663* 20
76* 2
85-::- 2
R-6-;:
Lot 10 - Individual sauples
13* k
6k« light
69 2
7k light
77
)2#
95 10 light
R-3 13
R-ll*
Lots 11 through 15 inclusive, composite
4
3
3
1
2
2
6
1
1
1
1
3
2
3
1
snmnles
Lot 11 2
11-:; Ik
12 6
12* 6 light
13 8 ..iedium
13-
Ik li+ light
lk« 2 light
15 6 light
15*- 6 medium
3
3
2
2
1
1
2
•fr-Anirnals treated.
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Table V4. Initial and final weights and the total in of
steers in lots 9 through 15» incl asive, during
the wintering period November 17
»
1,54 to April
5, 1 155 •
Animal
iber Initial weight : Pinal wei £it : Total gain
Lot 9 Treated
63 48o ,-75
455 762
425 6^5
2)5
35 307
16 230
76 6 632 247
R-6 54.0 327
Lot 9 Non- treated
237
43 L0 760 250
56 477 772 295
27 450 720
420 630
270
26045
R-7 4l5 660
Lot 10 Treated
21&
82 505 32 \ 317
64 475 770 295
26223 U5 707
420 65213 232
R-ll 430 702
Lot 10 Mon-treated
272
6?
435 735 250
455 717 262
74 425 710 235
77 365 635 250
R- 515 775
Lot 11 fronted
260
49 485 780 295
$2 455 712 257
53 425 745 320
33 390 530 lkO
R-3 505 757 252
43
Table l!j.. ( cont.
)
Aniraal
•
:
Kumber : Initial .vc lahfc : Final weight : Total gain
Lot 11 Non-treated
62 500 7 97 297
in m 792 317
445 715 270
8 L20 710
637
290
R-5 k$B 232
Lot 12 Treated
60 kp
; o 7
735 290
J
782 315
440 710 270
31 k}0 697 17
R-4 465 712 247
Lot 12 'Jon-treated
90 485 775
662
290
?3 I4.60 202
66 430 630 250
26 )S 665 270
R-10 SOS 322 317
Lot 13 Tretated
23
480
10 260
57 307 327
25 45u 672 222
12 450 6y7 247
R-l4 355 562 207
Lot HJ\lon- treated
21 430 732 302
36 425 722
672
2i7
37 420 2S2
59 375 532 207
R-9 585 345 260
kk
Table li|. ( concl.
)
Aninal
• •
• *
: :
Numb: r : Initial weight : Pinal weight : Total ^ain
Lot li+ Treated
70 l+?5 712 227
22 l+6o 76
J
1+35 630
300
61 21+5
9k l+oo 672 272
R-12 500 710
Lot ll+ Non-treated
210
1+QO 76O
1+65 692
270
8
227
kko 712
1+10 635
272
?2 275
R-2 1+75 71+5
Lot Ij Treated
270
2 1+37 757 270
72 i+65 750
1+35 697
235
kk 262
1+3 1+02 650 243
R-00 1+90 715
Lot 15 Non-treated
22S
78
91
1+90 735
1+65 752
2k5
237
51+ l+l+o 710 270
30 i+05 617 212
R-l 1+85 752 267
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It is -anerally recognized that cattle are parasitized
by worms, which extract a loss in gains and wasted feed, but
seldom cause cattle deaths. A number of events may be leading
to a greater lnfo3tatlon of cattle by worms. The more extensive
use of pond water for cattle on range and farm pastures would
tend to make environmental conditions more favorabie for worms.
Greater movement of cattle from one area to another with fsster
transport tion would tend to spread worm tggi over a wider range.
The more Intensive use of seeded pastures would favor worm de-
velooment, especially in the heavy rainfall areas. And, last
but not least, the continued expansion of cattle numbers would
tend to increase the oarasitic problem on many farms and ranches.
A large percent of replacement calves and yearlings pur-
chased by Kansas Stockmen for replacements are purchased in the
Southwest plains areas of Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma, New uiexico,
and so.thwest Kansas. The replacement cattle are handled es-
sentially on one of the following beef production programs:
(1) deferred fed steers or heiiers; (2) winter and grazing; and
(3) grazing alone producing feeders or grass fat steers.
Stock.ien have often asked the question "are replacement
cattle purchased in the west and southwest parasitized with
worms and if so would treatment nay?'*
Many of the experiments conducted by the Animal Husbandry
Department of Kansas State College in past years have been with
weanling steer and heifer calves purchased from ranches in the
west and southwest plains area. The je experimental cattle
have been typical of cattle used by f rmers and ranchers for
commercial beef production throughout Kansas. Therefore, these
cattle appeared to be ideal experimentcl subjects with which to
study the economic importance of stomach worms in Kansas cattle.
Phenothiazine was used in this study as an anthelmintic
because it is generally believed to be effective in controlling
worms in cattle and sheep. In add tion it is an anthelmintic
which is easily administered and has practically no ill effects
on the animals. This experiment was designed to study the degree
of parasitism, on the basis of fecal collections and egg per jjram
counts, and the effect of treatment with phenothia zine on gains.
Two experiments were conducted for this study. The first
experiment was conducted during the winter of 1953-5^ with Herc-
frod heifer oalves raised near 3nyder, Texa3, purchased by the
Animal Husbandry Department of Kansas State College. The
heifors were untformily divided on the basis of wight and
grade into six lots, ten head to the lot. The heifers were
weighed individually at the beginning of the test on December 17,
1953 » and at the conclusion of the wintering period on May 3,
1954.
To determine the degree of parasitism, composite and
individual fecal samples were collected prior to treatment.
On January 14, I95k» five heifers in each lot, thirty head in
all were treated with 60 grams of phenothiazine in the form of
two boluses. Pecal samples were collected following treatment.
Lots 1 and 3 were collected on a composite basis; treated and
non-treated, while individual fecal collections w„re made from
lot 4.. These collections were made on March 9 and April 9,
1951*..
Experiment II was conducted during the winter of 195^-55
similar to the first experiment. Seventy head of Hereford
steer calves purchased by the Animal Husbandry Department f
Kansas State College in October 1951}-, from the Lonker Ranch in
Barber, County, Kansas, were used in this te3t. The steers
were divided into seven lots, ten head per lot, on the basia
of weight and grade. The steers were weighed individually at
the beginning of the test on November 16, 195^-» and at the con-
clusion of the wintering period on April 5» 195$.
Fecal samoles were collected from lots 9 *nd 10 on an
individual basis and from lots 11, 12, 13, i*J-» and 15 on a
composite basis of the treated and non-treated steers in each
lot. Pre-trestment fecal samples were collected on December 3»
195^. Thirty-five steers, five in each lot, were treated with
two boluses containing a total of 60 grams of phenothiazine on
December 13, 195^. Fecal samoles were collected following
tre?t;ent on January 13, 1955 1 February 11, 1955 f and March 7»
1955.
Tiio heifers in Experiment I 3howed an avera e EPC count
of 156 prior to treatment. The EPO counts fallowing treatment
showed little if any reductions and the same variation as in the
pre-treatment collections. The thirty treated heifers made an
average daily gain of 1.32 pounds per head, while the thirty
non-tr^nted heifers made an average daily gain of 1.29 pounds
per head. The treated heifers gained 4-.0 pounds more than the
non-treated heifers in the 137 day dry lot wintering reriod.
The average EPG of the 35 treeted steers wss 21.2 (prior
to treatment) compared to 13.25 for th© non-treated. On Marcn 7»
1955, the 35 treated stecr3 had an averse gFG- of 11 com; ared to
13*4 for the non-treated. The 35 treated steers made an average
gain of 263.5 pounds or an average daily gain of 1. ;'8 pounds.
The 35 non-tree ted steers sade an average gain of 265 pounds
or an average daily gain of 1.29 pounds.
The E?G counts of the fecrl samples of the 60 heifer calves
and 70 steer calves in these experiments were probably not high
enough to be pathogenic. The l\. pounds per hepd additional winter
gain made by the trea ed heifers was not statistically significant.
The treated steers gained 1.5 pounds le s in the wintering period
than the non-treated steers.
Tie data obtained under the conditions these two experiments
were conducted would indicate that treatment of heifer and steer
c-lves with phenothiazine powder in bolus form would not materially
lower the E PG count nor increase the gain in the dry lot winter-
ing period.
